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water can do the most .wj^ C 'Li^f^'" t''g ' ' OU*BtoJe beinß Particularly situated where the high
!

"amage. Here are a few of the ninny good things offered at a great saving in price:
Di ever have anyone offer __S_9&3^ W<mW»i*v -~-~.

you a Leather Couch for_H >;'£yy-^£\ \ " \?U'-'- '\u25a0 -\u25a0 * BP^StSfll
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Retort. jBBfR
<f± • any store in Spokane. Since we < .v. -v- vvr~s Extension Tables in h (rood ac- (Jxl2 Ingrain Union, regular vain.. #s \Ijjjj | fcr^-r-jpirfT^ buy only in Car load loU ue -ir<- • -^-"

porfmfnt Ht priceH nnvr before now $4 75 1 rP&&MIwH-11 1 -,hlr t • v r\u25a0 , '-w^^^f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0>:' -. W^^w-r h»-arrl of. An opportunity you 7-6xV) AVm wteV SaVkh V
H r*] . N&2rr-hrLLLtJ able to save quite a bit in freight j|?W^ffi °:OD'^ gPt

»**' m tor Borne t^e. value $27 00, n0w...! $1350 \ W
-.. i \u0084;\u25a0 I ]:;[! aione; this savin? is yours if you ;»i'i!^^^"-^iRTh IiSkI Now is rhp time t() act- Rllffts 9x^ Axmineter, Smith's m-l-m. \u0084^3

I ' ':"il-\u25a0 ;
i ' til u-iii fni.. \u0084,],, ,f t '4. i Si IHi i^^ \u25a0 ' W] 'ri the very b^st rjiiMlirv qimrtered value $Mo (Mi. now ' <tiQ7«; Tk\ I '\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0.., Jill uU c advantage of it now. E

; I^3|M J[j sawed oak, highly poli.hed, from 9x12 AxminiVer. Sa^VoVdC *V«iS
Cj^l I ] ILL" " ; -Tj lron beds from $1.7aup. The i\u25a0. *alu« $85 00, now $23.00

MT~\ [JIJI-^' assortment is too large to try to B^*^i^**^§s^^§ %1A tf\ . *Hl2 lr'Hh Bro*"»»». rcgoivr v»io.\u25a0^-MJEUJ-^ describe it here , bu= buy -now li^^^S^l \u2666««»«> *^>^> S&Wsns^rfVS J I
while you can save money. We know that money is scarce but M "LI All then" are worth .">O Per m^ martp. will laHt a life tirnf, rp^nUr fepL
you can afford to borrow and pay interest at these prices. One- I 5 eVnt M— 9'^ TO*11 HM Tthird of your life is spent in bed. Why not have a good bed? I actual factory prices I 1 Mfl
Every Spring and Mattress in our store will be sold at a reduced ~~ ~~ \u25a0 |j tj<~^6;a*rryjJ
price, and at such a price that all can have a good bed, but re- You who Bre '""ntemplßting the purcbaae of new Lace Curtains in the Pprin e will do well to look over our ae ß ,pt- »member only while the present stock lasts. nipnf- "* Wl' Mre *nu>e to *p!l them f<)r lp«« »han the other Btorm pay for them L*ee Curtains 2] vard ß lon* for *s tL |—srtrtrcrg-1

p^r pair, regular pric» -H-To. Qrherg in good Cable Net from $1.50 to $2.50, worth from Uto $6 per pair ff I t\i

|U| 1% I |Tjl^J \k cre(iir- Ifyou have not got the chh!., Jo%r WFA V. _^^^r W*WW *S^^BSm'T^fi4i3n^w^ in water, ho we wre i:oin« to

J I 111 I jIMIVWVI you can afford to borrow at these prices. ¥&J^^^g^jyP/7^j^JT^T7|r^^y w^r \u25a0* »)riceH thftt

-^^ ! E n,»unJ«miJaa^^^ gwßi^fcAwrafffi J- Kn|nc to take no chance?;
the cbHirn mußt «\u25a0).

«EB FLOURING MILLS
Finest in America, to Be Built

at Seattle.

Seattle, Feb 8 —What experts declare
to be thf> Hues' flouring mill in America
will begin operations in Seattle March 1
It is the plant ol the Fisher Flouring
MillsCompany, which h-is been erected
oatve acres of tide laud abutting on
r"uget Sound, where fbt'iiities for loading
«t»rs and vessels are anequaled. Thin
enterprise means a gr«-at dral to the
whole stuu' of Washington, because of
the fact that it will turn out 2000 barrels
of fl )ur a day. A number of grain ele-

• vators are to be constructed in Eastern
Waehin K ton, an homt-grown wheat will
be {round. While the domestic trade
will not be overlooked, this concern is
Suing HfttT tin- Oriental busmens bard.
It i« today th« only American fl >ur mill
tbat haw itH own office in the Far East.
AH other miller** do badness through
broker*. The Fisher Flouring Mills
Company represents an inveftment of
1100,000. That people have an abund
aoce of faith in the Northwest is evi-

d^J&d by the lumber and property in-

,^Mfc>ts which already aggregate more
"rJItwo million dollars.

Benefits of Exposition.
In favoring San Francisco for the

Panama international Exposition in
1815 congress has been good to the
"C«t. From this action the whole Pa-

cific Coast will profit and attention will
be focused on the Northwest. Had the
*xPoßition gone to the South this sec-
tion of the country would have reaped
Do neuerir. An it is when the fair travel
°perm the greater part of the people will
Tisit the Northwest, either on their com-
lnß or gninj; trip. And San Francisco's
success in largely due to the generous
*°Pport that the Northwest gave her in
the fight for recognition. In the mean-
time Wellington will reap an immediate
to-nt-fit, jn (hut large quantities of lum-
"ef will ht> needed in the construction of
tQe fair, which this state alone can
furuinti.

Capital Removing Dying Out.

iv favor of removing the
fitate supreme court to Seattle is limited
to a few lawyers who do not like to
travel to Oiympia. And the notable
thing about it is that none of these prac-
titioners have a very great amount of

A(>tk before the highest tribunal. Those
9**°ttuet appear before it regularly are

not demanding removal. The project to
put the court on wheels is not regarded
favorably by those best informed on
what the change would lead to. The
state now has a $40,000 law library at

Olvmpia, which in consulted by the vari-
ous commissioners and other officials, as
well as the supreme court judges. To
move the court would necessitate the
buying of another library, which ex-

pense in undesirable. There has been
some talk of locating the court, ifmoved,
ou the campus of the State University,
but the members of the faculty are not
anxious for it. To uU appearances it
wilt not be moved. Tue truth of the

matter is that the capital rempval pro-
gram is dying out gradually.

Publicity Demanded.

Wider publicity for Washington wbs

the chief topic discussed at a recent col-

ference of Governor M. E. Hay and
President L. W. HiH of the Great North-
ern at Oiympia. lv an effort to econo-

mize, some members of legislature had
thought to eliminate the statistical bu-

reau, that has been the means of circu-
latiug a great deal of official informa-
tion about the state. President Hill de

dared that the publicity fund should be

increased to $100,000, as it will take a

lot of printer's ink to set the state aright
in the eyes of the homeseeking popula-
tion of the East and Middle West. Too

much advertising is impossible at this

time. There is no desire to throw money

away, but the penny-wise policy would

be detrimental.
Rainier National Park.

Friends of Rainier National Park are
interesting the commercial organisations

of the Northwest to adopt resolutions

urging congress to enact a pending bill

to appropriate $50,000 for making sur-

veys and constructing additional roads

in the reserve. Something like $225,000

has already been spent by the govern-

ment in the vicinity of Mount Rainier

and the additional sum is needed in

view of the added number of visitors

each year. Seattle Chamber of Com-

merce has responded to the demand and

goes on record as favoring the appropri-

ation.
Importance of Horticulture.

Because of the growing importance of

horticulture the American Fruit Register

Association has been organized in Seattle

H M. L'chty of Sonnyside is the origin-

ator and first secretary of the organize

tion. The other officers are S. J. Har-

rison of Seattle president and M. Horan

of Wenatcb'e vice president. Professor

J A Balmer, formerly state horticultur

tot of Washington, will head the scoring

committee. The purpose of this move-

ment is to propagate and promote the

panting of pedigreed apple trees. The
work of labeling the most profitable
trees and the selection of scions there-
from is now in progress. This organiza-
tion will seek to improve tre» standards
just like stock registering societies have
brought op the various breeds of cattle
and horses.

Notice of Meeting.

Colfux Local of the Farmer*' Union
will meet regulnrly on the 2\ and 4th
Saturdays o! pitch month at 1 o'clock in
the Workman ball.

Sam Lyons President.

Business Chance.
For sale or'trade for land, & general

m°rohan»iine ntun> and buildings of about
$17,000, doing big c«wh business on a
large margin <»f profit in live Montana
town Address H. Jackson, P. 0. box
258, Conrad, Mont.

Shirkey ifc Ginger, jrrariiinte npticinna.

j^**vßL^nW

ATIMELY
WORD

NOW IS THE TIME
to bring in your watch you have been
putting off having repaired. If you
have tried everywhere else to eet satis-
factory results, all we aek is

BRING IT HERE
Ifwe don't fax ii to run right, there'll be
no charges.

SHIRKEY & GLASER
LEADING JEWELERS

"At the Sign of the Street Clock."

Notice of Settlement of Final
Account.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Ann Trurn-
ble, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Sarah E. Itiules,
administratrix of the estate of Mary Ann Trnm
ble, deceased, has rendered and presented for
settlement to. and filed in the superior court of
the state of Washington, in and for Whitman
county, her final account as such administra-
trix, and that Monday, the 13:h day of March,
1911, at 11 o'clock a. m.. at the court room of our
said superior court, in the city of Colfax, in said
Whitman county has been duly appointed by
our said Biiperior court, for the settlement of
the final account, at which time and place any
person interested in said estate may appenr
and tile his exceptions in writing to* the said
fina] account, and contest thosame.

Witness, the Hou. Thomas Neill, Judge of the
superior court, and the seal of said court af-
fixed this 7th daj of February, A. D. 1911.

(Seal) Geo. H. Newman,
County Clerk and Clerk of the Superior Court.

Notice to Creditors to Present
Their Claims.

In the superior court of the sta'e of Washing-
ton, inand for the county of Whitman.

In the matter of the estate of Miriam D Wal-
ters, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
the executor of the will of Miriam D. Waltersdeceased, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against said deceased, to present
their claims, with the necessary vouchers, with-
in one year after the 'J7th day of Januaryi 1911
the same beina the date of this notice and the
date of the first publication thereof, to saidexecutor, at his residence in the city of Colfax,
county of Whitman, state of Washington, thesame being the place of the transaction of the
business of said estate.

l)..te of this notice and of the first publication
thereof, January 27th, 1911.

T. W. WALTERS,
Executor of the will of Miriam I). Walters,

deceased
R L. McCroskey. attorney for executor.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,

general administrator of the estate of JamesWood ley, deceased, to the creditors of and allpersona having claims against said <>ectased or
his estate and to the creditors of and all per-
sons having claims against the Dusty Mercan-
tile Company, a co-partnership ol which .!e
ceased wan h member, to exhibit their saidclaims, with the necessary vouchers, to in- as
said administrator Id person, at Colfax, Wash-ington, or to Hanna <& Banna, attorne 1. s at law
and attorneys for said estate, at their office In
i olfux. Washington, at which office the busi-ness of said estate will be transacted, and topresent such claims within one year aft-T the
date of the first publication of thi-j notice, to-
wit: wirhin one year after the Srd day of Feb-ruary. 1911.

LEONARDSTROBEL
Adminisfrator of the estate of James Woodier,

deceased.

Notice to Creditors to Present
Their Cairns.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and 'or the county of Whitman.

in the matter of the estate cf John Terhnne.deceased.
>otice is hereby given by the undersigned

the executor of the 7ill of John Terhnne. de-
ceased, to the creditors of and all persons hav-
ing claims against said deceased to present
their claims, with the necessary vouchtrs,
within one year after the 3d day of February.
1911, the same being the date < i this notice and
the date of the first publication thereof, to said
executor, at the Bt John state Bank, in the
town of St. John, Whitman county, Washing-
ton, the same beiug the place of the trans-
action of the business of said estate

Date of this notice and or the first publica-
tion thereof, February 3. 1911.

HAKRY TEKHUNE,
Executor of the will of John Terhune, de-

ceased
R. L. McCroskey, Attorney for Executor

Shot lake Tyr
ANATORIUM

( The House of Efficiency)

315 miles east ot Portland on O. R. &N. Railway.

BOILING HOT SPRINGS
Highly Mini .ulized

Aikagents for special rate round trip tickets.

Write for illustrated booklet tcr

DR. W. T. PHY
Medical Supt and Mgr. HOT LAKE. OREGON*

WILLIAMS'KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un-
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so. Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you—Drug-gist, Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop... Cleveland. Ohio
For eale at V. T. McCroekey'e drug etore

Order to Show Cause Why Sale of
Real Estate Should Not Be

Made.
In the superior court of the state of Washing-

ton, in and for Whitman county.
In the matter of the guardianship of the per.

son and estate of Roscoe B. Westacott, a minor.
William W. Westacott. guardian of the person

and estate of Roscoe B. Wtstacott. a minor,
having filed his petition herein duly verifiedpraying foran order of sale of the real estate of
snid minor described in said petition, for thepurposes (herein set forth.

it is therefore ordered by the court that .said
minor and all parties interested in said minor
or in the estate of said minor appear b 'fore theabove entitled court on the 4th day of March,
1911 al 11 o'clock of Raid rt*y at the court room
of said court at the VMiitmun county court
house in the city of Colfax, Whitman "county.
state of Washington, to show cause, if nny they
have, why an order should no. be granted to
said gu-rdian to sell the real estate ol said
minor at private sale, and that a copy of this
<.pier be published it least f'-ur succes'ive
weeks in the Colfax O iz •tie, a weekly Dews
Paper printed and published In Colfax, Whit-man county, staff of Washington.

Dated this the 30th day of January, 1911.
(1. M. LOVE, '"I'Mrt Commissioner.

State of Washington, county of Whitms
I, v o. H. Newman, clerk of the superior

court of the state of Washington ,'..r Whitmancounty, do hereby certify that the above and
J foregoing is a true and correct copy ol Order

iw Cause in the above entitled cai
> the same now appears on file and oi record in

myoffice.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto Pet

my hand and affixed the seal of said court this
:Ust day of January, 1911.

GEO H. NEWMAN, County Clerk.

Notice of Sale of Stock to Delin-
quent Stockholders.

Office of Whitman Mining- and Milling
Company, limited, December loth, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that there ia delin-
quent on accouDt of assessment No. 1 levied
on the llth day of Apiil, 1910, the several
amounts set opposite the respective names of
shareholders of the Whitman Mining & Mill-
ing Company, limite \ as follows, to-wit:

Name. No. certif. No. chares Am't
F. S. Ilatliff 3 .... 81.818 8122 75
J. C. McDiermid....ll .... 81,818.. 122 75

Notice is also hereby given that there is de-
linquent on account of assessment No. 2
levied on the 12th day of October, 1910, the
several amounts »et opposite the respective
names of shareholders of the Whitman Min-
ing and MillingCompany, limited, as follows,
to-wi::

Name. No. certif No. shares Am't
F. S. Ritliff 3 81.818 $40.95
J. C. McDiermid....ll 81,818 40.95
F. A. Cohoret ...40 2,000. 100
John A. Travcbtt....ss 1,000.. .50
J. Goehring 48 2.000 . 1 00
Frank Schreck 84 1,000 . .50

[J. L. Batterton 10 ... .81,818.. 40 95
And in accordance with the law m many

Bharen aa may be necessary will be sold at the
office of A. M. Scott on the 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1911, at ten o'clock a. in to pay the
delinquent assessments thereon, together with
the cost of advertising and pxDense? of sale

A I. EASUM, Sec etary.

Notice of Postponement.
The above and teregoing sal* is postponed

until February 15, 19L1, s.t the hour of en
o'clock a. m. of raid day. to b« held at the
place described in said foregoing notice. By
order cf the board of dm ct.i>

A.J KASFVi, Secretary.

For any ppfcial bircnin in

FAR3I LAND
I have a buyer. Money to loan in large

or email amounts.

RICHARD 11. REID
102 Main rit. Colfax, Waeh.

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman eouutv.

In the matter of A B Baker and Mary JBaker, his wife, trustees for the creditors and
stockholders of a B Baker A Company, a cor-poration, dissolved.

A B Baker and Mary J. Baker, his wife.
trustees for the creditors and stockholders of
A. B. Bakf-r & Company, a corporation hereto-
fore dissolved by limitation, having filn.l theirpetition herein, duly verified, setting forth that
Haid corporation was dissolved by limitation of
its charter on the — day of November, 1907, and
that they as the sole and only stockholders of
said corporation at the time "f its dissolution
took possession of the asset! of said corporation
out ofwnicb they paid all of the debt! of said
con* ration mid claims there pgiiinm. after
winch there was left remaining In their possess-
lon ol the asset* of said corporation to be dis-
tributed to the stockholder! of said rorporatioo
lhat certain piece or parcel of real estate sit-
uate, lyingand being In Whitman county, state
of v\ ashington, and described hh follows to-wit:
Lois one and two of block forty-seven (47) o t c
ori iiirtlplatof the town of Pullman, and turtheral'eging in said petition ihut they, the| «id A. b.
Baker Hiirl Mhtv J Baker, nil v. if.-, being the
sole and onlystockholders of said corporation
at the time of its desolation that the r.Hi t stateherein described verted in them in fee after the
payment of the debts and charges iivain^t H*idcorporation, and 'lint they «re entitled to \u25a0 de-cree of theabove entitled court de<
said A B. Baker and Mary J. Hak. r I ,
.)'.s!i<-r- in feeoi the real «-sute. herein and in
said petition described, ire.-, clear and exempt
from Hiiyand every cUi- of the creditors and
stockholders of said corporation and ol all per-

• lalming by, through, or under them orany of them
It is then-fore ordered that Man-h 4th, 1911, at

the hoar of 10 o'clock a m of said day Mt the
court room ol the Whitman county court bouse
in the cityofColfax, Whitman county, itate of
Washington, is the time and place fixed for the
hearing Of said petition, and the creditors ami
stockholders nnd ail parties in any way in-
terested in said corporation are hereby notified
to be and appear at .said t me and place to showcause, llany they have, why the prayer of said
petitioners should not be granted, and that
notice of the time and place of the hearing of
said petition be given by the eletk of the above
entitled court by the publication of a copy of
this order in the Colfax Gazette, a weekly news-paper printed and published In Colfax, Whit-
man county, state of Washington, for the period
of eight weeks immediately preceding the time
herein fixed for the hearing of said petition.

Dated January 5 1911
THOMAa NEILL. Superior Judge.

State of Wa&hington. county of Whitman, ss.
I, <ieo. H. Newman, clerk" of the superior

court of the state of Washington, for Whitmancounty, do hereby certify that the above and
foregoing is a true and correct copy of order to
show cause in the above entitled cause as the
same now appears on fileana of record in my
office

Order to Show Cause.

In testimony whereof. Icave hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said court this sthday of Januar>, 1911.

GEO H NEWMAN, County Clerk.

In the superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, in and for Whitman county.

in the matter of the dissolution and dislncor-
poratlon of Hooper Land &. Livestock Company,
a corporation, organised ai.d existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the state of Wash-
inefon.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Btookho' "ers
of Hooper Laud &Live .Stock Company, a cor-
poration, organized *:id exiiting auder and by
virtue of thelswsjol r hr- >-u<e of Washington,
with its office and principal place of buaine>s
at i olfax, said state. h*ve made application by
petition, to the above entitled court, to dissolve
and disincorporate said corporation,whieb saidpetition has been set for hearing byorder of the
above entitled court, at the courtroom of the
Whitman county courthouse. In the
fax. Whitman county, stale ol Washington, on
Monday, the 13th day of February, 1911, -hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, and all
parties interested therein are requested to be
and appear at aaid time and place coshon \u25a0

if any they have, m hj the prayer of said peti-
lioueis should not be granted.

lvwitnet* whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
hand and afh" sed tne seal of the above entitled
court, this the 13th day of December, h'lo.

-eal] GEO. U NEWMAN,
County clerk and ex-ottcio clerk of the above

entitled court. .
If you »nui the tie** \ou uiuet tttKe

The Gazette.


